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Local and Personal.

Mr tlno T Council, of liaiulleniiiii
spent SundHy here.

Several Asheboro people iittended
W hy JNot Commencement.

Mm M A Cilfle, of Why Not,
visiting rv'hitivi'a in town.

Mr ami Mrs II E Mollitt are visit
'lug lelatives at I'ittiiboro.

Miss Ora Scott, of liamscur,
visiting Hit Iloroi.ghs.

Mi. r.lln JIi nuncM is visi'ing
friends in I i"i)inninsvili i. .

Mr J iTulik rage spent Nituli.y
Ivre. Mrs rage :s Here lor a. unit

Prof O F Gamer, of Why Not,
was a visitor in Asheboro yesterday,

Miss Pearl liallinger left for he
home al f! nil ford College lust Mon
day.

Mr W U Hainnioiid has been Ink
ing in Guilford College commence
ment.

Mesdnmes W A rundcrwuod and
J O Kedding are visiting in Mt
Gilead.

Misses Ktta lilair and Florence
Ilenilricks attended Guilford Com
men cement.

Mrs Cynthia Hluir, of Empire, is
visiting herilaugliter, Airs J V Ingold
of this pluce.

Miss Jessie lWoughs, who has
been visiting friends nl ltauiseiir
returned Monday,

Mrs JuoT liriltiiin and children
have returned from a visit to Mrs
ISrittain's parents.

Misses Ix'la Mollitt and Dick
Rhodes left Saturday for Klon Col
lege coiuuieuceinciil.

Mr Duke Kolliins came honie
from the University Thursday night
wnerc no had been in school.

Mrs Pickard and two sons of Uan
dleman, were here Sunday for the
funeral of little Irene Morns.

Dr J O Walker returned to Con
cord fialurday after spending several
days in Asheboro with his parents,

Miss 1 Vail Ihillinger was called to
her home near Guilford College
Monday by the illness of her mother.

Mrs Clark is visiting relatives in
Greensboro, Wilmington and other
cities, bhe will be absent several
weeks.

Miss Lola liallingcr was called to
Guilford College last Monday morn-
ing owing to the illness of her
mother.

Mr Hal Iiewis, who has been col-

lecting for The Courier the past three
months, has returned to his home at
Farmer.

Mrs J M Rowland, nee Miss Lytic
Lewis, of Mt Airy, is visiting her

iiarents, lr and Mrs C II Iiewis, at

I n order to vole in the town election
,M,ie 20th you will have to register.

icre is un entirely new registration
ii is time.

Mrs J O Ashworlh, of Kosciusko,
Miss., is l.ere on a visit to her father,
W K Ashworth, of Cedar Grove
township.

Miss I'na liulla, who has I ecu in

school at Guilford College the past
session, has returned to her home at
Sawyersville.

Miss Edith Muring, w ho has been

a teacher in titatesville Graded
Schools the past year, has returned
to her home.

Miss Martha Redding and little
ucice, Cora Redding, attended the
commencement al. Guilford College
the lirst of the week.

Master Albert Shenvll, son of
Kev Mr Sherrcll, pastor of the Ash- -

boro M K church, couth, returned
from Trinity college.

llev JSdcar Williams, a Quaker
preacher of Greensboro, will preach
at the Asheboro Presbvterian church
next Sunday morning.

Mis Henj Ycargan and sister, Miss

Lewalleu, of Tampa, Flu., are visit-

ing their parents, Mr and Mrs 'L A

Jjcwallen, near Asheboro.

Mrs A M Ingold, of Franklinville,
mother of Mr J C Ingold f this
place, is visiting her daughter, Mrs
M asten at tranktort, ind.

Mr Sam Walker, who is now in

business in Concord, N C, was here
Monday and Tuesday visiting his
parents, Col and Mrs J & Walker.

I)u Lev Foust. of Liberty, is one

of the eighty eight new doctors re

cently examined liv the State Medi
cal Society, l'r Foust passed a most
creditable examination.

Rev J P Barrett closed a ten days
meeting at the Asheboro Christian
church on last Sunday night. Mr
Barrett is a fine preacher and attract'
ed large and appreciative crowds to
hear bis sermons.

The young men of the low n have
organized a brass baud and will
order the instruments at once. A
competent insructor will be secured
at an early day. I here are eleven
members to start Willi but it is ex
peuted that others will join later.

Mr J O Bedding, of Asheboro, de
livered the alumni address at Guil
ford College cominenceuient on Mon

day njffht of this week. Mr Bed-

ding's address was most interesting
and the uewspa)ers and those pre-
sent speak of it in the highest terms.

Mr Jesse E Pritcharil, who lives
near town, passed 'through yesterday
going to High Point ta visit bis
mother. Mr Pritchard won the
scholarship medal at Liberty Nor-

mal College this year. Mr Pritch-
ard is a most deserving young man
and is highly esteemed by his friends
here.

Fol! 8AI.lv - Three Jenny n.ilrli am anil
three calve A nply to m. V, Haminer.

KmJmwmm Aaheboro, . t .

I

Bey Pennington, of Rhode Island,'
a Holiness evangelist, of Rhode!
Island, closed a ten days meeting a!
the Holiness tent on Tuesday muM
of this week. He was assisted in the
conduct of the meeting by Rev

Winfied Cox, and Charles Johnson
the pastor of the Asheboro church
The singing was conducted by Mr
IJrow'cr.

Miss Daisy F Page, of Mom-viU-

w..l.. ...... niu iiu i, ...I.,

of the teachers i.i the Asheboro
Grsgcd SehooU. Miss Page has
taught l'sr two ejr.i at Randleniiin
and cuines to our school well re
commended and with a good record.
Asheboro gets the bust teachers and
is learning to pay (hem more nearly
what they are worth.

is elsewhere stated in this issue
Nut ('rump, w bosbot II Clay dnilili,
has b.eii captured and is now in nil
at Lexington, lie has made a con
fession, eo felienll and dnilil
sav, and implicates Frank Ilairston,
another negro, who left him at .Mor- -

anton. Crump savs that Lester
Davis, Henry Cbailes and Dave
Leonard asked him to kill Grubh
but did not olTcr or pay him any
maney but induced him to believe
that Grubb would have him out-
lawed and break up his blockading.

Mr Z F Rush, Jr, is legist rar for
the town in the bond election to be
held June 20th. An entirely new
registration is ordered and no matter
how many times you have voted in
town elections you will have to see
him and have your fiame enrolled
again before vou can vote on this

tiestion. bo do not ui' it oil, lmt
register at once. He wil1 attend at
the court house every Saturday as
required by law and can be seen al
It R Ross stables un depot street
every afternoon except Saturday be
tweeu the hours of I and u o clock.

Just a Wont.

The new graded school act ex
tends and enlarges the Aslielioio
Graded School district and pcrniil
the maximum taxes for schools ami
school buildings to be 40 cent.-- on
the $100 valuation of propel t

stead of j:j l ;i cents as at I

Bonds to be issued for larger and
better buildings. Tinier the present
law 2o cents has been found enough
to levy for maintenance of the
school. 'Willi the increase of tax
values it will be found that tlu 10

cents will easily pay the interest on a
the bonus ami maintain the schools.

We hope this is surliccullv plain
to correct the error as to increase in
tuxes.

Children's Day.

Children's May will be celebrated
Fairvieiv church the second Sun

day in June. The exercises com-

mencing nl ten o'clock, after which
Dr W G Hradshaw, ot High I'miit,
Prof N C English and Rev Albert
Sherrill will speak on the interest of
Sunday school work. The Sunday

hool banner, which Kaudolph
county won at the Raleigh conven

tion, will ho there for all to see.
Dinner and an intermission of

tie hour. At three o'clock Rev W
M Bagbv, of High Point, will

preach. All are invited. A good

ay is anticipated.

Sophia Items.

Miss Jennie I'.u'biund Mr (Inner
irlow h:ii- come home from ,;uil

ford college where they have been
school for the pa-- year.
Mr O P Gardener, who has been

nlined for some time because of

ill accident, is able to be out again.
Miss Mav Fallow, who has been

idling school at Blossom, S (', for by
past six months, has gone to

Agusta, (la, where she will take a
nurse an Osborn s linsiness collet:!'.

The recent heavy rains hiivC done
mm h il unage to the crops in this il
seel inn.

Unite a number of our people at- -

uiled the Holiness meeting at Ash- -

boro last Sunday.

Trinity High School Commencement.

Prof Wav returned from Trinity
High School Commencement Weil- -

sday morning where he served on

committee in u contest on lues- -

lay night. Miss Harris, of Thom- -

nsville, won the essayist's medal.
Mr Gaither Boulilin, of runty,
Willi the declainier s medal. Master
Austen Finch, the oldest son of

sherilT Finch, lead his class and
Is the scholarship, four years
holarship in Trinity College, Dur 'I

ham, or two years scholarship at it

Slate University. Key li 1

Row e, of Concord, delivered an elo- -

iiicnt address on yesterday. Un

last night was the students' annual
ception.

Liberty Commencement.

Mr W M SlalTord, of Alamanc
county, won the orator's medal. The
Jeclaiiner's medal was won by Mr
Wayne llornady, ot Alamance
county. iTho reciter's medal was

won by Miss ivlarjraret 1 ickelt, o

laucriv. 1UO uieuiuioi lull a nieu.u
was awarded to iuiss jiaisy
Richardson, of Alamance county.
The scholarship was won by Mr J E
Pritchard, of Asheboro. Miss lieiu
Stafford, of Alu,i:ance,.was the sue
cessful contestant for the art medal.
Music medal for excellence and
thoroughness, Miss Winnie Causey

The music medal lor most improve
ment was awarded to Miss Flossie
Swaini, of Melanclithou.

Prof Burkett, of the A. & M. Col

lege, delivered an excellent address
on Tuesday afternoon, May 2;trd.
His subject an, "The right kiud of
education." lirockman's orchestra,
of Greensboro, furnished the music
for the commencement.

The commencement was the lcst
in the history of the school. Theie
were six graduates, three in music,
one in commercial course and two
in tire literary course.

If you are troubled with your
digestion, drink Pepsi-Col- If vou
are troubled with your appetite,
drink Pepsi- - Jola, drink it whenever
you please, it will uot harm you.
5c at all soda fountains. Strength-

ening loo.

Teachers' Assembly.

(l f tin' intuit intvrvnlipj;
fe iu, '

.f 'f'.-- ..s.semlih'
hn.c l. Hi, uill be

u in irv M clion, t lie imvtinjM
lie inhn iii.il nil uill i, lie!,! on

'ill sililV itilll 'i llli I.. , i i mi II .

Rani'ieman Township SuirJay Schcut Con- -

vontion.

I he Annual Cun'minm of the
K'Uiilliiimu Township Siiiiilii,Scbi.
Association was held at St I'm.i

I.. i inrch, May axtli.
It was the lest convention u--

held in the township; indeed, the
work iiupiuvcs every year iimier the
aMo management of Mr E C Wil-

liamson, of Win I In lie. He was
re elected IV. sident, nd Mr L D

.icini"nnaii was u
anil J reasurer. Mr J A uussell was
elected

Iiaiidleinaii is the nest organised,
and the most (lioroiighly alive of all
the tow nships in the county, and we
are sure nj township has or can have
a better President.

The convention was well attended
anil much interest shown; every
speaker on the program except one
was there, and the very nice sum of
if 3" was pledged and partly paid for
the county work.

Why Not Commencement.

The closing exercises of Why Not
Academy and Business institute
took place May 2ith.

.ot withstanding it was a very
rainy day there were several hundred
people picseut. J he exercises were
rendered in a manner creditable
both teachers and students. Pre
illation had been made fm the be
commencement, in the history of the
icnooi; nut owing to me rain it was
moved inlo the Academy whicl
could mil accommodate the ciowd
ami also disarranged the program.

Rev John R .Miller, ol Thoiuas-vill-

was on hand to deliver the ad
dress, but owing to lack of time am
the unconil'ortalile surrounding we

not have Ihc addless, which
leg ret. M ry much.

i iiiT" were inree medals given.
tne to the children by the principal,

mis h is wi y .Miss .Ua'icl Stuart
and delivi nd by Prof J . Wny;
another gin i. m the young ladies by
noil "in Mainour, this was
won by .Misi Conic Spencer ami was
delivered by .Mr I. Ml Reynolds in

mo.st. little speech. The
Hind given to the Uiiiug nicn by the
liiliiclpal was won by .) C Lasiter.
ami delivered by I.Yv J R Miller.
These genlleiiieii in delivering these
medals all made irnod Tiointed
speeches.

Social gathering at night was
much enjoyed by the young people.

his closes the most successful
Vein in the history of the school.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
is

IIS riit'iltl.ili i.l III., Tlu.ru - in
iy In riire anil lli:i

l,v ,.
ulilhm nl Urn llllilll,' of
n lulu, Win llli i. illIU--

lul.liii- - imiii
II l rli

el unit- tin- mtiii
1ns tnl.e inniiiil

"111 If I,, r
urrli.

II.

iilais. K.I I IIKNKY AC... ,,U,.,,ii
iv liriiiruM.,

.kr II ruiiilly I'lll- - f.in .., t i, .,

Commencement Exercises at Ramseur.

The closing exercises of Ramseur
High School under Prof and Mrs
Cobb and ussistanls began May 'Jlst
mil an.l closed - (id.

The annual sermon was preached
Rev Dr J U Newman, of EIjii

College. Dr Newniimtg known
very where in our State as a vciy

forceful, entertaining and powerful
speaker. I'pon thin Kjca.- iou he was

his best and held the large audi- -

nice assembled in the Baptist church
spellbound lor over an hour.

he commencement exercises were
continued in the Academy Monday
night by the little tolks and were
highly enjoyed bv the packed home
present. Un Tuesday the recitations
and declamations by the larger
pupi's were very good and showed
very cireful training upon the part
of t he teachers.

We almost forgot to make particu-
lar mention of the enjoyment, the
Mav pole drill and the tambouiiue
drill offered.

The annual address was delivered
by Rev E Pope, of Pelham, N. C.

bis was considered by all who heard
to be one of the linest commence-

ment addresses ever delivered in our
tow n. One of the audienoe remark-
ed that he would like to vote for Mr
Pope for governor.

1 he commencement exeicises
closed with a delightful comedy
drama entitled. "A White Lie."

MARRIAGES.

At the home of Mr B W York,
the bride's father, near Killdee, oi
May aoth, Mr Geo W Brower am
Miss Emma York.

On Mav , llli, in High Point, Mr

Thomas Winslow and Nannie El
liuglwii, a ilauiihti-- ot .Mr William
Ellington.

At tile roideii.v iif Hugh McCain
in Back Creek torn. May "Jlst
Alex Jarrell and Alice Bean, Hugh
McCain,.l P olli ci iting.

DEATHS.

Miss l.onelta Presuell died on lie
43il, of measles. Deceased was the
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Niton Piesnull living near Cedar
Falls.

Irene Morris, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Kugene Morris, died
on Saturday, May She was
only ill a few days with cholera in-

fantum ami spinal meningitis. Age
two yturs.'

On May 211th, after a lingering
illness, Miss Coriiiina Cot, of nei r
Holly Springs in Coleridge township,
aged'l'.t years, ller remains were
interred al Holly Springs ceinc'eiy
ou the 24th.

Advice to the Aged.
Are hrlrfs Infir iiltkn, such as slug
gish Dow wem Kiijnt;)s and buul
der and TOKPIL LIS i:i.

TiitfsPis
hnvenrpecif'c effect on these organs,
f timuliitlnjr I he hi nuciriK Ihem
to ptrfurm !lie r r.Uurnl functions aa
in youth and

IMPARTING VICOll
to IV kVu'vu. ' I...!J.t nrl LIvnR.
They uie u oU and young.

Handlenian Items.

May :10. Drs Fox and .Sumner
attended the meeting of the Slate
Medical Association, held at, Greens
boro last week.

jr J J lit. ir if the High
'jir, visitor in

lott edne.idltv.

M r Jno T Council spent Suudav
with relatives in Asheboro.

Mrs M C Dicks made u trip to
(ireensboio on Thurndav.
- Mr and M s N W Wafker, of Ashe-
boro, were Raudleinati visitors on
Monday.

Mr John R Fenve returned Thurs-
day from a business trip to Greens-
boro.

Rev .Mr Siler, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, of High Point, was

in tow li for a few hours on Wedncs- -

Tbe Ranilleman Township Suudav
School Convenlion was held at St
Paul's church on Sunday last.
.Many excellent addresses were de-

livered, whish were soul inspiring to
all those who were in attendance.
The chalk talk by Mrs Dr Hubbard,
of Wortliville, was especially in-

structive and interesting.
Mrs Percy Unstick, and littl

daughter Elizabeth, return, d to their
home at Burkeville, Va, on Monday
alter having visited the family of .Mi

J T Unstick for several weeks.
Mr and Mrs A L Meiid. nliall, of

High Point, returned home on Mon
day.

Miss Sadie I'.ilhu, li presenting
the North Carolina Childien's Home.
of (irccimboro, is spending sometime
in Ramlleiiiau in the interest of
that, institution.

Mr. las W Marshall, of Richmond,
Va, was a liaudleuiaii visitor on
I'ucsday.

M is D B McCrary and son ('has,
returned to Asheboro on Monday.

Mrs E E Menilenhall, of High
Point, is visiting relatives and friends
here.

Mrs M A and Mis-- - Mary Ferr.--

itteiided the funeral of Miss Minnii
t, w hich took place in Goldsboro

on Sunday afternoon.

he Children's l .mirile.

ir Coughs, ('roup, Whnoping
Cough, etc, One Minute Cough
Cuie is the children's favoriv. This

because it contains lln opiate, is
lerfectlv harmless, tastes good and
tires. Sold bv Standard Drug Co,

and Ashchoio irug Co.

West Ramsotir Items.
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WOOD'S
Seed Potatoes
IN COLD STORAGE '

For Late Planting.
Planted iu Junennd July, these

yield lurtfe crops of tine potatoes
ready for dicing jiint before cold
weather comes on, earryiiiR
throuirh the winter in lirstsdasH
condition for either home use or
market. 11 v our methods Of curry-
ing theso lte Seed Potatoes in
cold storage, ne are enabled to
supply them iinsproiited and in

maind condition, just
when they are required for lute
plnntinir.

Book your orders osriy sn ft to let
the kinds 7"" aut, t.ut ilon't ordi--

to apr
bet n(t ttilfvii out of cokl ator- -

i quoted ou reuou
hfftliiiiartcT!t for Cow

8oa Bonn. MUM 8d, Sorghum,
telHiiaau

bontSoeilH for Huuimer plaDWig,
uuUled on reqaeat

T.W.Wood &S0ns, Seedsmen,
DICNMOND, VIRQIIIA.

WANTED! Six tpiiini'i-s- Six lh' r

er. Apply to the r rmikliio illn MIk. t
FrsakUuvilte, N. .'.

Opcnlnj; May 2,51 li l05.
The Imlel at Jackson Springs wil

l.o op in In go-- on the 2.1th il iy
of Mii I'.to.l. The com pan v desires
to thank lln- public for its lihera
patronage in the pat, and guarantees
to them tile Millie good service and
attention accorded them in the past.

Further assured that theie
other place in North Carolina where
a person can realize the pleasun
ami benelits to he derived from
visit to the healing waters of Jack
son Springs now under the mai aj
ment of the experienced and ellicictit
Kobt irvin, late of Hotel Guilfon

Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under this head at

cent a word each Insertion.

M i.AI.'V liKHI'IMi lll'iV..

Bargains in Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

IhlMlie.l,., ,, ,, ,;,!,, !,,.,...
IWIM'ss "ill ill.' hi'M :SII il.lVS ,J

ll.''Xls-....,- i , ,;, J,,,
liarm-- s, M,.ks and miiii-i-- A

n I.. ..I and a, sal,

J. il, llli.- -.

.HI Vol Xi i LAUIl-.- V.XTi;H alni.ii-
I'M' ill ',h,. liiH.ll UilL'I's Ima
Iiimi. Aj.j.lv I., tlu.:-- ii llverall (' ...il

C.

WV In leg I., Iin.l a man ln, n"r,,
.l. l'oniii.'I. li.i,il. H ll,ii,a,l'
.aiieall In- .,'.l'.,.n-- a lin.--

M. (TAI.'Y l,'i:iilN'ii I1HW. I'u

One house on one halt'
acre lot, corner Smith and Hoover
streets, within BX) yards Ashe
lioro Chair Factory, can be
lioug-h- at reasonable price by ap
plying- to A. C JYlcAlistor, Keal
Estate Agent, rear ronni over
Bank.
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Carolina
Stock and Poultry Frm,

O. U. Hiushaw, Prop.,
Koute Me. I, Climax. N.

.."fct fl- i" ss

ami o i,

lloca m Central
inn Fair, also two liint, it kpcoiiiI unit tl,ri

third premiums mi Cliirkeim. t.'i rs f..t
$1.00. Write for iiriees on pigs and jxiullry.

W o -l

Tlini.li.--
t all tos,

M. IfAliV IIDW. i n.

Itching, Scabby Skin,
Ifynn hnvri ncnPS

Ami tii.tns In tKjnrn,
l.i.i-- aud Joints,Itching, hcfti.l.ymil Miln. J;i..oii real a

l:islng iin.l llunip.--
i.u th.i Hklu, Mucus

in Mouth,
fs.iro JhrLiit. Flni.

Bilmwllldo.n.i.

body, Uulror tyobrowa (ullius out.tnko
Botanic Clocd Calm, Guaranteed

to euro thfl wor't nnd most clffip upatml
nil f !.,l,d nil anil

PHIHI, reUuoes all 8Wfniti'S. uinkPi tilood
Eure ana

coudltluii.
rich, i tmiiluij lh UiUy luloa

Old Rhumillim. Callrrh, Eciemt, ScrotuH
arecamort by I'nlM.a In tho moral. n.ll.I!

lops Jluwklni." in i.l jlilm: J
boralcbliiii; curuu Uliuuiuiulsin. Caturrli;
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Wo h;iv just lvcoived "() suits ol' Suintiicr Clothing at
'm Sx.tHi sis.uti per suit. (Went values.

Nice lino U'liito and Fancy Vosts, Straw Hats, ullars,
ls. Etc., cliciip.

The prettiest line of Tan Shoes ever
iplayed in Asheboro. Ue sure to see them.

Very truly yours,

X:

o
COO

High Art

and Retail

What doe;: that mean '.'

j

Wheat

Saw Mills

(io to your see

w hat Peerless means.

CO.

LEXINGTON. N. C.

Hy (ieorRc W. C rouse.

You save money nil pi t better
work at The Cornier job ullice.

Bone,Pains, Swellings

WOOD MORENO.

baooQ.oooooaoaoaoQODBDO'O'GQl

EViorris-Scarboro-IVIoff- itt Co
Wholesale

New Clothing, Etc.

hnsla all Psoh, Bealef,
l,v oitiiia r.r? l,.;l,l,.Vilnn .

alleelcd parts.

flnpporatlnff Hwnlllnfrs. Eating 8oru, To.mois.uiily I' leers. U. H. U. bealt the aorMor wrai cancer perfoo'.ly. il joa kavaarcniut.nt 1'lmpla, Swellings, 6tlnln1'Mi.i, tnke lilood Balm and UieywIU
Lulora they davelop Into Cancer.

lioUnlo Blood Batra Ot. B. B.) la piaann( and fa to taka. Thoronghly Coated
(i.r KDycara. Cnmpoied ot Pura Botanla
lucrodlenta. btrnKthna WaaK Btom.
acha, cures Dysiiepsia. Frfca 1 per
Inrice bottle. Taka aa directed. If Boaured when rlKUt quantity ta taken,
nimey refunded. Sample bent Fraa by

writing Blood HnlmOo., Atlanta, tia. lie.your troulile, and special freoinedl-oi- l
n wice to suit your easa, alao aeut to

dualtid leltar.
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with sueh as Gold-
en Lad first prize winner
over all 1890; Cold-e- n

Love first prize two year
old linll at
1W1: General sire
of heifers that
sold at an of $144
each. The breed ins: of these
is correct; prices right for

JOHN A.
Green tboro, N. C.

a) AnAmAnAnt 4

I have a large and va-

ried stock of : : : :

To select fram and my
prices are right. Come
to see me. : : : : :

(riiss) Nannia
, marr sc. it u.

and Retail cog

PEERLESS.!

PEERLESS Traction
PEERLESS Portable Engines

PEERLESS Threshers,
GEISER

GEISER

dictionary ami

GEISER MANUFACTURING

EraptloniWtry

CANGEt

Clothing!

ea1

Jersey Male Calves

Great Bargain

Jerseys

Merriirold
twenty-on- e

average

immediate acceptance.
Address,

VQUNG,

MILLINERY!

:New-Milliner- u!

Balllrtger.

ftaOrris-Scarboro-IYIoff- itt Co
Wholesale

oooQoaooo-3a0:ooOToacK3Doc-

Engines-- j

Threshers

breeding


